Provide Your Surgeons with the Best Trained Surgical Assistants

Hire a graduate today from our Master of Surgical Assisting Program.

EVMS Master of Surgical Assisting Program
PO Box 1980
Norfolk, VA 23501-1980

www.evms.edu/msa

Demonstrated Excellence

EVMS | Eastern Virginia Medical School
Hire a graduate today from our Master of Surgical Assisting Program
The EVMS Master of Surgical Assisting Program is the only master’s-level surgical assisting program delivered in the traditional surgical residency training model. Trainees complete a 10-month integrated didactic, clinical-exposure and surgical-skills curriculum. Followed by a 12-month surgical training in the clinical field as a Surgical Assistant. Our graduates are well prepared to be productive, effective members of your surgical team.

Did you know that hiring an EVMS Surgical Assisting graduate can:

- increase the satisfaction of your surgeons
- increase your patient volume
- reduce OR turn-over times
- increase your annual revenue
- maximize OR productivity
- add a highly educated and trained member to your OR team
- increase your internal pool of management candidates

EVMS Surgical Assisting Graduates:

- complete the same anatomy and pathophysiology curriculum as medical students
- receive the same laparoscopic surgical skills training as surgical residents
- complete a curriculum focused on human anatomy and applied surgical techniques
- complete 12 months of clinical training in Level 1 trauma facilities, out-patient surgical centers and private surgical centers
- have clinical experiences across a variety of surgical specialties
- are trained in robot-assisted surgical procedures
- have management training in surgical services
- sit for the only national certification for surgical assistants created by surgeons, the Certified Surgical Assistant (CSA) Exam

The EVMS Surgical Assisting Program has been setting the national standard for surgical assistant training since 1981.

Contact us for your staffing needs:

visit: www.evms.edu/msa
email: surgassist@evms.edu
call: 757.446.6165